Registration Now Open!

Scan QR Code with your smartphone to go to Student Portal and register online

Join us at the San Marcos Embassy Suites

SEMINAR TOPICS

- Dynamics of the Fire Investigation
- Crime Scene Investigation for 3G Offenses beyond the Origin and Causes
- Investigation beyond Origin & Causes
- NFPA 1321
- What is in your Truck?
- Arc Melting in Electrical Receptacles
- You made the Arrest, so now How do you handle the Prosecution?
- Lithium-Ion Batteries: Failure to Successful Recovery
- NFPA 241 & IFC Ch. 33; Construction Site Fires: Management of a Complex with a Focus on Prevention to Successful Recovery
- NFPA 1321: For the Private Side

69TH ANNUAL SEMINAR
MARCH 18–22, 2024

EMBASSY SUITES BY HILTON HOTEL & CONFERENCE CENTER
1001 E McCARTY LN | SAN MARCOS, TX

TEEX.ORG/EXTENSION

Texas A&M Engineering Extension Service
Emergency Services Training Institute
P.O. Box 40006 | College Station, Texas 77842-4006
866-878-8900 | Fax 979-847-9304 | esti@teex.tamu.edu
FIRE INVESTIGATOR 69TH ANNUAL SEMINAR MARCH 18–22, 2024

REGISTRATION
$350 Per Person

- Register online at https://teex.org/event/arson-seminar or scan QR code above https://bit.ly/3F2st1S.
- If you are unable to register online please contact TEEX at 866-878-8900 or esti@teex.tamu.edu.
- Online registration will close on March 17, 2024 at 8:00 AM. No registrations will be accepted after this date.

ACCOMMODATIONS
A block of rooms has been reserved at the San Marcos Embassy Suites by Hilton for seminar participants.
San Marcos Embassy Suites
1001 E. McCarty Lane
San Marcos, Texas 78666
Rates are $134 for a single room and $154 for a double room. Participants are required to pay all state and local taxes.
Reservations may be made through TEXAS IAAI Conference 2024 or by calling hotel at 512-392-6450 and telling them you will be attending the 69th Annual Fire & Arson Investigation Seminar or visit https://teex.org/event/arson-seminar for link.

BANQUET TICKETS
The Annual Banquet is scheduled for 12:00 PM on Thursday, March 21. During the banquet, the Texas Chapter of the IAAI will present annual awards for outstanding accomplishments in arson prevention. Spouses and guests are cordially invited. Additional banquet tickets may be purchased for $35 each at either registration Sunday or Monday morning.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDITS (CEU)
CEU credits may be eligible from the Texas Commission on Fire Protection (TCFP), The Texas Commission on Law Enforcement (TCOLE), and licensed through the Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS) as an Owner/Primary Company Representative of an Investigations Company, Security Services Contracting Company, or licensed as a Private Investigator, or a Security Officer.

SCHEDULE

**Sunday, March 17**
3:00 – 5:00 PM Registration and Badge Pick Up at the San Marcos Embassy Suites
Evening IAAI Board Gathering

**Monday, March 18**
7:00 – 8:00 AM Registration and Badge Pick Up
8:00 AM – 12:00 PM Opening Ceremonies; Presentation by State Fire Marshals’ Office
1:00 – 5:00 PM Dynamics for the Fire Investigator
5:00 PM Texas Fire Marshals’ Association Annual Business Meeting

**Tuesday, March 19**
8:00 AM – 12:00 PM Crime Scene Investigation for 3G Offenses past the Origin and Cause
1:00 – 5:00 PM Crime Scene Investigation for 3G Offenses past the Origin and Cause
5:00 PM Association of Arson Investigators Annual Business Meeting

**Wednesday, March 20**
8:00 AM – 12:00 PM NFPA 1321 What is in your Truck?
1:00 – 5:00 PM Testing / Small Group Classes
Golf Outing

**Thursday, March 21**
8:00 AM – 12:00 PM Arc Melting in Electrical Receptors
12:00 – 2:00 PM Luncheon & Awards Banquet
2:00 – 5:00 PM You made the Arrest, so now how do you Handle the Prosecution?
IAAI Casino Night

**Friday, March 22**
8:00 AM – 12:00 PM Lithium-Ion Batteries: Failure to Succeedful Recovery
NFPA 241 & IFC Ch. 33—Construction Site Fires: Management of a Complex Investigation with a Focus on Prevention to Successful Recovery
NFPA 1321: For the Private Side
12:00 PM Raffles
Conference Adjourns